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HACFAHANE

(Continued from Pago 1)

tln illrftrciiKM between hit illcnt inn!
Iicr ime-tlm- e lluncc ImJ been mljinleil
(Hit of court

T he illinhMil of Hie Kiilt Oom lint
(

men n. Inieer. tlmt the ui1iIIiik hellK

lire tn ihline noon the next return of
('iiptiiln tlreene from tlie Orient, or

een lit mi) future time on tlie
the lirench li.it imt been lieuled

Ml Miiefiirhine him hIiiiiI kIwii
till the uttemiit tu obtain a retention
of Mime of the thing wlileli the enp-tul- n

Mild iibiuit her. which wiik the
H V" u ill ubjivt of her ult to hettln
ultli. while the e.iitnln Iiuh wlthilrnwn
bin ileihireil lutentlun of "KliInK her
nil the buttle he want."

When I'lipliiln tlreene hint willeil for
tlie Orient. Just lifter the HIInK of the
milt In Jiuiuiir', he explained that hi
imirtthlp ami broken rim.ini'inent hail

eiut him a kooiI m.iny ilollirr aial no
little worry, but. !!! ii Kooil loser, bo
aihleil that he hail klitoil the dollar
(.noil-by- o Mil bail Ktmlveil the worry.

It wah only In eonnectlon with the
null for an mhllllimiil little xum of
Jul.uon td.it hi llKhtliiK blooil wiih

iiroiiMil nnil that be uliiiotinccil hi In- -'

tentlon to ilo tintttc.
In the settlement which n con-- i

Imleil yetrnlay there In no room reft
lor any iloiiht Unit tbiwo ilolliir which
the c.ipt.iln ko iiltectlonattly parkil
with lire tn remain In the unillMiutcil
iosm'kIoii of bin brlile that nexer waa.

Itnilor the ternm of the iiKreenieiit.
Mlsr Minfurliiliv In kIumi full title lo
the imtoniobllu ublrh the ciiptnlu bail

rcRltioil In her name a short time
before the ilite net for the weihllmt.
Klin In iiIko to be pirmittctl to collect
lint deposit of HUOO which wan placed
by the captain In the Hank of Cali-

fornia In the name of (lertrude SI

tlreene on the day the niarrlai;e
wan obtained.

All the huffctlue to which Cupid ha
beep Mihjeclcil at the hands of Cap-

tain tircene and Min Miicfarhme be-

gun IiikI October. When the captain
btoiii;bt bis vewel Into port early In

that month. It was to be Kretted on
the ItIiIk of bis xhlp with n hearty
Mns from bin llancee, tlellxeretl In the

preime of the ammembled p.ihhcii-B- i

The weddlui; was t take place

lb ti l'ir II and the ciiptnlu had plalmed
tn obtain an extended Icuwi and depart
at nine with hb bride on a wmhl-Clrdllii-

honeymoon.
On I"rldny, October 13, the captain

and SI Ism Sluefurlune obtained their
m.irrliiKV license, but tliere w.m no mar- -

row

hud and
he be has

be
by

and and be

On oc-

casion Captain Orccne's re-

turn to this he was Rrccted with
tho suit for Slacfar-htn- o

admitted that had
In hut

ciiptnlu hud her.
So mutters nlood until the

of tho suit was llltd )cnlcrd.iy

of
mother, K ,M. at

IMgewood avenue, was
hir

city

Standard Company an-
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gallon of naphtha
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Underwear
prices

Boys' Pants
SIZES 14

III TM

'B bitti
IZihr I

laJiftillea, Sallow

Genuine

HEWS LOOKS

FOR SOFT SPOT

l.oriln Andrews briiml of politic
not wanted In the cli;hth of
the I'ourtli IXslrkt. whire AtlilrewH
has inoveil bis In the .Mi-

llion preelnit. to what the
Iti'piibllcaus of eighth arc saying.

Andrews Is tn
to or tho

seventh precinct the bcnellt of bin res-

idence, to nude up his mind
to settle In the eluhth

of the sccnth nssiired him ho
couldn't break Into there
11 pickaxe, l'olltlcal Rosslp Is to the

Andrews to promi
nent llepiibllcan of the seventh pre-chu- t,

who wields 11 Rood deal of
told III tn he wns conslilcrlnn

moliiB asked If ho could (ret

some support. He wns told
there was nothlnu 1I0I11K. It Is said.

land decided to try his In the
lelKhth

One Hepiibllenn who Is prominent In

the Taft LeiiKue who resents An- -

'drews' attimpts to pit In there, said
the elKhth has nntliine An-

drews and that he mlKbt as well
'pack his and trot iiIoiir somu- -

where Ise

G.O. P. PRECINCT

bu huizltn;
tonlRht ineetbiK of tho tenth ml

rliitio the follonliiR day, and u day twelfth precinct
the luptuln sailed away. At llrnt uurtli District.

(! O. I' the

It was uiumiinceil that the expected .,., ,.easlou Is the rcorsninliatlon
leae of absence bei n t)1P prwlnct clubs. Since the last
that niairl.iKe would I,.1,,1,,,, (u, , t li precinct
but the secret 1011I1I not ,een split Into two one of which

the lime the Chlo Muni was H.t,PH the twelfth The old
I11 ilepiut charties and counter charttcs precinct club Is koIhb out of

lielnc hurled forth. Istcnce tin re will two clubs
The trouble did not end with tbo!..rt.r tmitislit. nrovldliiK enouch ncoplii

Mrbal skirmish, however the
of npxt

poit
damiiKc.

her infections
not shuttered the least,

NLL,

the

the

for

it

1,

at
of

present at where
tlw held, to

l.eiiKiie forces
to be on tonight a prom
inent In the of

the was the lever which icw nd to muke It certain the
she hoped t" compel 11 of represented, while there

of the unkind things which the,,.111 i, .., r .i,0 Kuhlo
ubout

dismissal

.Miss Macfurlane. well known meeting tonight
K.111 Hnnolulil meeting o'clock
resides with her father
Mr and Mrs. rirlmes,

SJil hut It stated
home lust night that she was

absent the

The Oil
mi advance a cout n

on all guides

they

ami
there and

political

and

Just

streit

At never bofore equaled. Cheap

er than you can buy wholesale.

DRAWERS 65c, 75o

GOWNS 65c, 75c, 90o

CHEMISE 75e, 1

CORSET COVERS. 40e, 60c, 65c, 75o

SKIRTS 76c, fl.25, $1.50

Wool
ALL FROM 4 TO YEARS

75c $1

I

precinct

since defeat
aciordlni;

said have hesitated
whether ulvo elKhtb

and
only after lead-

ers hud
polities with

effect went a

Influ-

ence,

luck

Klip

llepiibllcan politics will
a 11

lalir
men

denied r
postponed,

kept parts,
ready precinct.

tenth
buck

Miss

been

are Concordia Hall,
niectliiB Is icpiesent

precincts
The Taft are expected

to take
part organization tho

that suit that
retraction ,,tl!.,1(, s ,.

Minio simnorterM
said

from

50c,

60c,

have

that

tlmt

and

both

band

with

iiroiiud also
John II Wise Is the president of

the old tenth precinct club and will
who Is ,,r(,,i,. tn The

both In rranilsco and begins at 7:30
and im,u null Is mar the end tho

ut

half

Ihuni.i earllne.

50c, 55c,

,...30e, 50e,

and

The Chamber of Comniorco and tho
Merchant!' AsMslntlon aro both tak-
ing up iietielj tho matter of piotest-lu- g

against picscut steamer mall snr-lc- e,

biought to a head by tho split-
ting of tho Slbet la's mall
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AMUSEMENTS.

yfw

BENEFIT
TONIGHT

For- -

Kalihi Orphan

Asylum

Givon Under Auspices of

ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIAN3

A M0N8TER PROGRAM

HARRY CORSON CLARKE

ml

MARGARET DALE OWEN

HANLEV, MARGUERITE

And

HANLEY

THE WILK8

SAM WEIL

THC MORTIMERS

CLEARY & McMAHON

GILLAM-WILLIAM- 3 FOUR

JOURDANE OPERATIC QUARTET

8 DIG ACTS 8

4 PICTURES 4

Help the Orphans

BIGGEST QUALITY SHOW EVER
IN HONOLULU

PRICESi 50c and 25c

Retcrved Scats, $1

Performance Starts at 8 o'Clock Sharp

Help the Orphans

BONINE'S SUCCESS

llonlno llllcd the Opera House In ov- -

erllowlnc on Saturday night with an
iiiidlenco !Mi cr cent, of which wero
Honolulu peoplo who paid tn seo

scenes. Tho frequent enthusl-iihtl- c

applause established tho excel-lonc-

of Mr. Ilonluo's Judgment in
subjects and tho degree of per-

fection reached In picparlng tho Dims,
The only new films wcio those of

tho floral parade. These shoned thu
panicle us It camo fiom thu I'ulaco

RECREATIONS

BIG SHOW AT

A big special St. 1'ntrlck'n day pro-
gram will hold tho bnatds nt this
popular play house tonight. Kery
act, soiiK ntul piece nf music being
Hynonotuoiis of Krln's Isle. Kery
trim noli of liclantl can wllness this
pcrformnncc without feeling a blush

J of shame on nc count of ridicule
Theic will b no tnoiikey-fnce- d niako- -
tips, so common In' soma theaters,
neither will there bo anything said

jor done hut what will rouse tho true
J patriotism of every son anil daughter
(nf llrln. A big progrum will bold the

boards. There will be Irish nets,
I songs, music, pictures, niid In fact
tho St. Patrick iitniosphore will pre-
dominate, four new nets will appear,
each 11 ntul there will bo
lour new pictures A big feature
picture will bo "A Daughter of Krln,"
tnken In old Ireland, anil showing
many of tho famous lilstotlcnl points.
Ulomlln Hobiusou will positively ap-

pear nt each performance.

ACTRESS COMES:

The Riilniliiutlnii or 11 tropletlly rap-

id romance comes this afternoon at I

o'clock, when .Miss Alma Murphy, a
winsome member or tho Harry Corson
Clarke Company, weds Mr. A. II h I

M. Mclnnmy, Ltd. Tho ceremony
takes placo In tho parlors of the Young
Hotel, with Father Stephen of Iho
Catholic Mission ofllclntlug.

Miss Murphy has liked Honolulu ev-

er since sho nrrlxed iiud for some
time thcro hao been whispers among
tho tucmbeis of the company tlmt It
was tuoro titan the seenerj and

that had chained her lic.iit hcie.
Mr. Iliilff lias been with .Mclnciny's

only 11 few months but Intends lo niako
Ills homo licio iermanenlly.

POSTPONED LECTURE AT

The postpone) lecture by James
I'll.in.iiirlce that Is on ut thu Opera
Houbo for tonight will bo most inter
estlng. It can't help but bo (tilor.nl- -
Ing when It Is about local Ftibjectu
and toiics, ntul will deal principally
with the first three papers he has
prepared on Hawaii. It will bo pre-

sented as an iiftcr-dlnn- speech, anil
will be git en In his usual witty style
Tho Journalist ts a brllllint speaker.
Governor Krear will present Mr. Mix- -

iii.'iitrlcn and v. It. Castle, I lenntj
I'tck and several other re,iroKentatlo
rltuenr will bo on tho stno.

.'allies Pitxnidtir'co Is t'ie rcpresen-l.uh- e

of tho Uitidou Times 111 d ":..i
with Kitchener In tho SoiltM, wii1,

Cull I'l odes .n i'lioilotl.i, 'itli I,oi d

l.n'.iits in Sonih Africa, wlt.t
t'no'igh Thibet and with Do 'to

iw ey
Mor- -

n ilirough Cb bu.
n tt ti tt n n :: n t: tt ts tt :: :t it

grounds and again nt Iho review on
Alexuiiilor Held. Tho pictures tit o

clear mid ltato plenty of action In
them,

The Hints shown a second or third
time wcto unite as popular. Tho vol-

cano film Is nno that you won't tiro of
in weeks. It Is 11 wonder. Tho surf-riill-

films nro equally good In me-

chanical detail where thu skill of tho
surfeis Is shown with tho sumo accur
acy as Is tho volcanic wonder of tho
win hi

In homo families only the black sheep
are Interesting

MEN'S SUITS
Both 2 ami 3 with and

upward

TONIGHT

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

SAVOY THEATER

MONDAY

Siege of Calais

PATHE FRERE8 PICTURE3
2000 Peoplo in Vivid Scenes

Thrilling Battle of King Edward lll.'s
Days

(Undents, remits s of history mid
those who wulit scenes,
will llnd this picture the finest
ever shown In Honolulu.

JMIAISHI) I1V
LONDON NKWS

3 NIGHTS THIS WEEK

RIJ0L1 THEATER

NEW TALENT TONIGHT

Curtis & Le Van
Comedy Singing and Acrobatio Team

In Act Entitled
"PLAYMATES"
Groat Acrobatic Feats

I

Blondie Robinson
Bowen i

Great Comedy Hits of the Seaion
In Laughable Takeolft and Eccentrio

Dancing Feature!

Athon &
New Singing and Talking Act

Hawaiian opera House

TONIGHT

James Fitzmaurice

Author, Orator and Sta
tistician, will ipeak at 8 p. m. on the
first of Honolulu. The title
of the lecture will be "Obvious Hono-

lulu." Governor Frear hat kindly con-

tented to take the chair. Mr. Fitz-

maurice will make a brief reply to local
critlcitmt. No one will be admitted
after 81 15 o'clock. Ticketa on talo at
Promotion Committco Roomt. Pricett
$1 upstairs, SO ccntt.

GUNTHER'S .
Celebrated Chicago

PALM CAFE,
Hottt Street, Near Fort

to

SILKS, ALL AT 2?c A

piece, without alpaca lining

$6, $7, $8, $9, $10, $11

OPERA HOUSE

REMARKABLE

II.I.LtBTUATCI)

and

AMU8EMENTS.

Agricultural

Impreitiom

LADIES9 DRESSES
Handsome, Ready-Mad- e Dresses in all materials

$1.00 and upward

EMBROIDERIES and LACES BELOW

L. B. KERR & CO. LTD
ALAKEA STREET

Johnson

CANDIES

PINA YARD

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

LACES
The Second of our prior to Stock-Taki- ng

SALES
IN NOW ON

We are offering a large
assortment of

Laces, Trimmings
and Braids

at Specially Tempting Prices

New Foulard Dresses
Just Received

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King 8t, next Yeuno Hotel Telephonet 1874 and 185

Good Butter
tiii;ui: is nothing hi:tti:h than thu

MaileBrancl
KKOM AUHTItAMA. WHUIti: THUV MAK'U TIIU IIEST

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,

HEILBRON & LOUI8, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Only 3 days Left Saturday, Monday and Tuesday procure these Bargains.

Muslin SHADES,
ALL-WOO- L

COST

Dress Goods
THE VERY LATEST PATTERNS

PERCALES, 36 In. wide.. 9 Ydt. 11,00

8TRIPED SHIRTING, 32 In.

wld 15

WHITE DIMITY 17a
Striped and Check FLAXON.. .20

CHIFFON JACQUARD SILK.. .30

FLORAL CHIFFON 35

FLORAL JACQUARD SILK,. .40

Men's Overcoats
THE VERY LATSST PATTERNS

8.50 and 10.50

Mmi .
' 5a itiA '--Jt 'tljt X rjWjlfc. uJt'j.iJ. -- 4UL4&-


